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0 of 0 review helpful Book One of the McBride Sisters Evie a By Shirley Book One of the McBride Sisters Evie a 
teacher was sending the summer in Cooper s Landing to relax take care of her dad s antique store which he went 
fishing with a friend She ended up tutoring Sam Cutter s troubled teenager Evie found out her dad was not fishing but 
looking for an old sunken dowry Evie Sam eventually found danger an Spending the summer in tiny idyllic Cooper s 
Landing sounded wonderful to play it safe teacher Evie McBride She d read relax and run her dad s antique shop while 
he set out on a fishing trip So how did she end up tutoring neighbor Sam Cutter s troubled teenaged niece Especially 
since Sam s handsome face and sense of adventure didn t give her a moment s peace Nor did the news that her dad 
wasn t out there looking for trout but for a centuries old sunken dowry with 
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